
18   November,   1942

105      M.S.    BRILLIANT (I)

U.S.   mnker,   ttuilt  1930;   9,131  gross  tons;   cargo,   fuel  oil.
Departed  ]to-York,   9  h-ovemtor,   1942,   for  Belfast,   N.   Ireland,   in  Convoy.
Torpedoed,   18  frovember,   1942;   0520;   5o°42   N.-  45050  W.
Weather,   clear;   Sea,   moderately  rough;  wind,   fro8h  N.W.
On  board,   59;   Saved,   59.
Vessel!    flot  abandoned;   salvaged.

The  v®s8®1  ms  attacked  while  in  Convoy  in  position #73,   9  days
out  of  l`ow  York.     The  night  was  dark,   though  clear,   and  no  other  ships
in  the  Convoy  were  visible.     The  torpedo  hit  almost  under  the  bridge  on
the  Starboard  Side,   afld  an  ini=ense  fire  imlriodiatoly  broke  out,   cutting
off  all  Contact  between  the  midship  house  and' those  aft.     Engines  were
secured,   and  the  Haster,   believing  the  Ship  doomed,   abandoned  her  mrith
the  8  other  p®r8ons  aridships.     The  lifeboat   oapslzod,   but  all  were  taken
8afoly  aboard  the  .8oort  vessel  TJTrs}Lis   BTJRY  and  placed  under  the  surgeon.8
0&ro,

Those  r.` mizlin6  aboard  the   BRII,LIAN.T vero  able,   `mdor  the  di-
r®otion  of  the  Junior  Third  Officer,   (the  Senior  d®ok  officer  remining
aboard)  to  Control  and  eatingui8`n  the  fire,  and  got  the  talker  undormy
again.     The  lfaster  afld  other  officor8  abcxird  the  e8oort  tried  to  seour®
permi88ion  to  return  to  their  skip,   t)ut  the  Surgeon uould  not  grant  it,
and  they  were  carried  to  Glasgcw,   and  later  return  to  Boston,   via  Hall-
faJc,   arriving  12  Ibce'mber.

The  .kill  and  ooura=e  of  the  Junior  .I'hird  Uffioer  who  assun®d
oormand  o.f  the  To880l  and  mvigated  her  §af®1y  to   St.   John,   Nowfbund-
1and,   for  temporary  repairs  m8  high  cormeflded.     It  was  his  first;  veyag®
a8  an  offlo®r,   and,   when  he  reached  comparative  safoT,,.  oi.f  Newfoundland
22  November,   h®  had  Stood  29  coz}seoutivo  watches  on  the  bridge  with  only
8mtohe8  of  r®8t®     There  wore  no  oa8ualtieg  other  than  minor  injuries.
For  his  h®rolo  foot  in  bringizig  the  ve§sol  safely  into  port  a§  the
only  deck  officer  aboard.   James   C.   Cineron  m8  po8thumou8ly  awarded
the  merchant  lie,rlne  Di8tingui8hed  So.rvic®  hodrl.
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